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"'Wlien (jod shuts a door 






800 Pine ~Uge 
ClieeKjowaoa, '1{'y' 
.9LUSPICL5 
'JJiomas <I. '£awards :funeraC Rome 
995 (jenesee St. 
fJJujfaCo, ~UI 'Yorfc. 
!JLC~L'E'P(j!E,Af 'E!Jl'I 
Our famify sincere{y tlianfc. eacli of you 
for opening your liearts atuf snowing 
(jod 's fove in our fiour of fJJereavement. 
5l special tlian~ to Pastor 'Dennis Lee, 
Jr. ana tlie ~1lt,ptist Cliurcli 



















In Loving Menwry 
of 
Louvemia ?Beanie" Petty 
,........_.__..,., Sunrise 
!J{opewe{{ '.Baptist Cliurcli 
1301 ~i{{more ~ve 








Pastor 'Dennis Lee, Jr., Officiating 
'yt Psa{m'· 
'Ifie Lord is my Sfiepfierd 
5tnd :J-{e {eaaetfi !Me ... 
r_Beside tfie sti{{ waters 
5tt peace I w{{ Eel 
In P{easant green pastures 
My feet wiC{ find rest ... 
5tnd tfiere in :J-{is presence 
My fieart wiC{ Ee ECestl 
My sou{ is restored wfien 
I fuol(on :J-{is face ... 
:For freeCy :J-{e offers 
:Forgiveness and grace! 
!My cup runnetfi over 
'Witfi measures divine ... 
5tnd dai{y :J-{is sfiowers 
Of ECessings a:re mine! 
'Ifie Lord is my Sfiepfierd 
5tnd :J-{e Ceaaetfi me ... 
:J-{is rod and :J-{is staff for 
My comfort wi{{ Eel 
In goodness and mercy 
'Witfi Jlim I sfiaC{ dwe{C. .. 
:forever to lc,now, 
"'Witfi my sou{ it is we{C'! 
'To my daugfiter: 'lneadoris 1\_ainey 
''My (jrancfma' 
ry-ou are iefinite{y one of a k.f,nd. ry-ou toot wliat 
{ife aeaft you witli a smife. 
.9lfways caring for otliers. Mways sharing a 
piece of you witli everyone else, you came in 
contact witli. 
ry-ou're a trooper. J'mso proua to say 
tliat you are my (jranama. 
ry-our {egacy s/iaf{ five tlirougli me. 
I liave some big slioes to ft{{, 
but I tnow tliat tlirougli 
your ezy,mp{e you wi{{ af ways 
be tliere to guiie me. 
I Love ry-ou. 
9{pt one aay wi{{ go by tliat I wif{ not 
remember just wlio I am. 
I am your (jrana-aaugliter. 
l, 
. 0'13 L'l'l1S$X 
"Loni~ Mt to l;ziow mim nuf. a,ul tfu measure of my days, wfuit it is; tMt I may i;iww fww frail I am. Order of .. 5ervice _, f P.<alms 39:4) 
Lcuvernia Petty was tlit youngest of 10 cliilaren 6orn to tlit !ate 
~v. 'Wesuy mul'Eliza 9-{,J[ in 'RJ,g[mu{ .9l!a6ama, Afarcfi 8, 1930. 
Slit tkpartd tliis Gft on Octo6er 8, 2004 in Sister's Jfospital. Pre{ude 
Sfit accepttl Cfuist at an ear{y age mu£ was 6aptizea unaer tlit ministry 
of tfit late 1(.J,v. Cliatman at Zion !Hill '.Baptist Cfiurcli in 'RJ,g!atul, 'Words of f4.ssurance 
~1faoama. Slit movea to '.Buffalo in 1963 mu£ 6egan worfcing for ~iris Scripture OU 'Iestament ...... 'Faksiates 7:ll-14 
'Eye 1roun !JooiOTJJ:~~~ =:t:}! id:~°-nas Cfotliing 'l{f,w 'Testament ..... st. Jofin 14:1-7 
Slit ut~·,ntduatd_cferifi:ruorRift ~J~,,.C~tijty;~ ission~ ii:··,,,,t:""' .. ,,,.;a,.,.,,~~--~-" ... prayer-1Jf G_~mfor,t,,y, ~- -cl'\ -'.Bapti.st.-(:Jiiu-cli'Serving as a 9rlusionary 'Trustei ~- -~"'·-/'' ';_ ; . "':;-r.;,,,,, "' , ,.,,sr-::r;;f~'fJ, "''''~ .. - ,: '--:::~ < ~- ,::,-_.r"1:,, "Q:-' :-... -_ . .. : ,£~- _, o;__ ' • ... _.~<.,ef:;l:.-:!--...tr:,:•.r _ _..~, ... ;.:;·\ ~-~:.,....~-{j•¼~ "'>,~:""'~J"-~\:;\,.;~~e:. ~- ;---· ·- ... _ ~Jh \_ 'llf~ anil/Jfitfcb~Sitr~t'!f!l.-,On 1'e~ 9~,2-_00J,,,.,-.. ~\ ~,,,-~ -.:~ ~~;;~";;"' , .,-Sdect~~•-•-r•Seniorcho ~r· ~omd tfit 9:fopewi[['.Baptist Cliurdii Wliere slit wa.ra mem6er ;' t <l{J;;-t.>J.-'· _,,, ,;5.- ·_.:,-. ~~:- ~.:,>~_:,;_;¾ "- '\ ·r-~-~ct -:.\~ til ..z~litc•' ,f°C~ e, __ ,r;_·':_ '~ ,•·.~--.;;,->."\, , r-Ji'.i"->"~~'"· ~,',l> .,,- • - '2)!J.1'."· •i.~if_ .._-.;:,-:,, • '\, .,..~ "\-, t ,, __ ,_fl.Jru -.:;"· -11,C,T rw~. ,., -.,,,., ~,,.~,"'' ,,.:,:;,,,'j:~---,~ t";1ttirt-..-"" '(eAn -,<-"""'- 06i """.;;"!:.-. · '&.''!C!i/'¥-!f" ~ I wile fin:./Jiufren~~ai;l a.dtaijsi;!JJ¼,. t11 ... '," ,.,11~.,J/r.:Ji, ._ c~now _ ~e~_tf¼ .. ·. ~- -·" - · · · . - - ial£i · ea» · -,witli fitr · - · · ,;,.. "' · · - ~- · 
:J{er Anlf;;fiter'. ~~ -Patncia 'R,suney R,f,,~,,.~,-,.,,.P·:-,.,,:r·•-· ... ~.,.,.,~{ -?..._"'.. _.-. c-·_.;v- ,z{tY ,t.~~t.~l?ifff°lf.J_?;' 'I WO atfopea s~ [..J essi£Cor6in mu[ Cfuistoplitr 'Tu:rpi r :/'' 
One hrotfitr, 9,lr. '.Buford !Hill -. , ... ~~·:::~~-,.,~"·'J 
One sister, 9,lrs. ']w6erta 1raizer 
One sister-n-!aw, 9,lrs . .9lnnie L 9-{,J[, a[( of '.Buff aw I 'J/!Y. 
'Eigfit (jramfdiifd'ren 
'Eieven (jreat-granacJiiJaren 
One (jreat-great granacliila 
5tna a liost -ef niut.s, great niues, nepfiews, great nepliews, 
relatives ad frienas. 
Se{ection ........ 'Evang. (jU5sit !Mitcfte([ a,u{ 
'Wondering :five 
'Euiogy ......... Pastor, 'Dennis Lee, Jr. 
9?..f,cessional 
'l1it family wilf 6t serwf in tfu ft[[o'Wlfrip frall rui{'tfoor iU 1307 ofto' tk lnftnllOU 
"'Don't" 
'lJon 't spena too mucfi time in 
mourning, tears are for tfie saa. 
I kft to 6e witfi Jesus ana, 
tliis sfiouU maf(g, yougfaa. 
'lJon 't waste your fiours in grieving, 
1U) nua to fee[ aistress 
I'm tirea of· fifes frustrations, 
and fiaa to get some rest. 
'lJon 't Ve'{..yourse{f witfi questions, 
or try to reason wfiy. 
Lift fiere for me fias enaea, 
it came my time to aie. 
'lJon 't fose tfie fove I gave you, 
fed it witfi your care. 
(jrow it witfi aevotion ana 
spreaa it everywfiere. 
'lJon 't fret, 6ecause my kaving 
came in sucfi a way. 
'We'{[ fiave atUJtfiermeeting, 
in (joi's.&tunal aay. 
"(joas (jarcfen" 
'Ine gates of fieaven 
were open, , ._ 
(joa {(new sfie .. ·· 
neeaed rist. ·-. 
:J{is garaen 111:ust;_,·:'. ·. 
6e 6eautiful, -... :. :· i .. • :· 
for !He alwayf~ / _-~ 
pic(g tfie 6est.· = )/: . , 
··-· ·.:··--: 
(jranama fiow do you a{ways 
sfiow concern to tfi( t'· 
unaeservmg? :How ~ ?£;q_ur 
fiotUJra6k aeetfs continueto . -· - ::-. .' ... 
effect gene,r~twti("ip::f:p11}!? 
:How co'uia we'/are -.' .. 
unconaitiona[[y;~ tfiput·· 
following your e~mnpfe? 
:You've sfiown us fiow to set 
our wants asiae ana replace 
tfiem witfi tfie needs of otfiers. 
(jrandma you must fove us. 
~rom tfie (jreat-(jranas 
'To Our £ovea One 
In tears we saw you suffering 
and watcfied fiopefess[y as you 
faaea away. Our fiearts are 
. truly 6ro~n, 'fl'e wanted you 
. : . to stay. r.But tUJW we see you 
· sfe:~pftig so peacefu[ and free of pain. 
> : /!How couU we wisfi you 6acl( 
..... ,_: ·'_-: .· witfi us to tfiat again ... 
.91.na wfien tfie good Lora 
ca((ed you, you fiave 
· not gone afone. ~or part 
of us went witfi you, 
tfie aay !He ca[(ea you fiome. 
'We fove you .>tunt Lou 
6ut (jod foves you 6est. 
!He toof(you fiome to 6e 
witfi:Hlm, 
to give you peace ana rest. 
'Tfie 1{j[[ ~ami[y 
